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THIS CflFYiS NOT

Condensed Information on Sgt. Marshall HOUTS from: WASH-SEC-OP-13 
folder 14 MHZ -- 618 ©September 1945

1.
a. While still at Kyankpyn Major Charles J. TREES 

and Captain Carrol C. GARRETSON called HOUTS to their 
tent. (TREES was HOUTS' Commanding Officer and GARRETSON 
was Executive Officer to TREES.) TREES stated that GARRETSON 
had discovered fifty-one .45 calibre automatic pistols at 
Chittagong which were "charged out to no one. " TREES and 
GARRETsON believed they could get a "good amount" of money 
from the sale of the weapons, but they wanted HOUTS' advice so 
they wouldn't get caught. (HOUTS had been in the FBI). They 
offered HOUTS one-third of the profit and, after several days, 
he agreed.

b. On the night of 3-4 July 1945 HOUTS assisted in the 
clandestine delivery of the pistols to a Lt. Col. Tun Aung, a 
Burmese officer in the "Burma Rifles" for burial, until a market 
could be found.

c. On 15 July 194 5 HOUTS was questioned by the OSS 
investigator and assisted him in ‘he recovery of the pistols.

2. During the first week that HOUTS was in Rangoon an informer 
told him that 90 swor-is had been buried in the compound of A. Habeeb. 
At GARRETSON'S direction and expense HOUTS had the swords cleaned. 
On 25 May 1945 HOUTS delivered them to TREES' quarters. On I 3 July 
1945 TREES quarters were searched and 86 swords were found and 
confiscated by OSS. {Several classified documents were also found in 
TREES duffle bag. )

3. TREES. GARRETSON and personnel under their command 
misappropriated property (jewelry and old books) during the first two 
weeks of the occupation of Rangoon.

4. Six OSS personnel were killed in a plane crash early ii, June. 
Three parachute? were recovered from the crashed plane. GARRETSON 
and HOUTS had iMumas and other articles of clothing tailored from the 
parachutes.

5. In Spring 19.45 TREES and GARRETSON were involved in the 
illegal sale of opium.



6. In early July 1945 TREES and Houts were involved in an 
illegal money exchange.

7. Specific charges against HOUTS, as recommended by the 
investigating officer:

a. Misapplication of 50 .45 calibre automatic pistols 
and one Model M-3 submachine gun, property of the U.S.

b. Conspiracy with TREES and GARRETSON to misapply 
the above firearms.

c. Larceny of 86 swords.

d. Conspiracy with TREES and GARRETSON to feloniously 
take, steal and carry away 86 swords.

e. Conspiracy with TREES and GARRETSON to procure 
and deal in abandoned property found in Rangoon.
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Q- Can you give tha Mather of Myployoaia of tha ccnsaon carrier rail road* 1 
Is. there a seasonal variation tn papleyMntf

A. 1 can only spook for tho Consolidated Railways of Cuba which had over 
10 thousand employees. There was a seasonal variation bet It was very slight,

Q. Can you describe tha an In freight haulage pattern of the railway »ys tan 
of Cuba? Indicate najor coanodltiea and direction of aovuriMt.

A. I can speak only for the Consolidated Asti way a of Cuba. The neln traffic 
was on the Cuba Railroad and the Vol tarn Railroad of Cuba. The hoaylest traffic 
was fron Canaguey to Cuevitas. The Consolidated Railways at Cuba handled 
ona third of.tho Cuban sugar crop, so that noct of the traffic was fr* the 
sugar ollla to the coast. !fo»ovor. the railway also handled cattle, rice, 
vegetables and oil and other consodltleo.

Q. What Is the average length of haulf (This was stated in a 1952 report 
os J6.3 kl looters.)

A. I would say that In 1940 It wee about tho saao as In 1951.

4. What are the principal routes of passenger wovswntf How dome are 
Such oovoteents?

tha
I would wy to and from Havana. I would Mtlnata that In tU> 
railroad* carried about (la thousand passengers par day.

dally contsutetIon a significant factor la tla acvanent of

Is not a significant fdCtor.

I ass-then-carload prwuit of relative importance *A the total

Intcrchenga of tonnage, between.'tha ral

stood and gaveral coModttlea
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■ '« of :ha ties i*.*bowt'!5 yair* and I wo*Id *4/ that tn* 
t Att I I - , m - * b*2* *** t * !*•**!* .* .

freight yards, ■

A. Our tolii c'osslflcatlon yards wore at Cante Ciara, Ceneguey, Aoran 
Santiago de" and Cuahtanato.

uxata descrlbo the principal repair shops for staaa and for dtatot 
'iocosoUraa,

A. , V« h*j tomato repair shc^s foe both stato and diesel IbGciootlvM «» the 

shewn on t»o of Cameguay City which appears qa the. road map of Cuba 
published by £>ao Standard Ollt $ A,?n l%6.

Locata a^rf describe the principal repair shops for freight and paawyar care

A. The *a?w ohaps fn Caaag**oy CHy tore used for thd repair of freight and 
passenger cars, T‘^ ConioHdotad Railways of Cuba did all of thojr owa repair* 
and in addition, they did work for various sugar sills In th© area*

4.

A.
The

Q.

4.

Ms.

4 It tn*z. a ^’vision between line* operated by dletal and *t»an oottva pomz?

ho. CrJ-.IU.;td railways of Cuba bad 84 diesels and six etec* eagiaas 
six staas cogloos were used flora or less for eoorgortcy work.

Vlut I* tb. <w>bor end total length of tunnel*?

t.ora azo no tunnel* co the *y*tea,

State tio number of locototlves la each major category, of diesel, «:«*> 
electric; and, insofar as pcsslbla. brook the total* down by horaapam*.

A. A* I fcere stated, **» hod 84 diesel cngloes and sla stoats eng I no*. » to eot 
rtf^gbar t%a details about those but * haow that *o*a of the dlasels wws 
160J horMp^sr* sons 900 and sees 600 to 6$0 horsepower £soo OO-R-3^CJ,3^/.

Q. Please jlw the mnber of peiaonger cars end th* water at frlepht ears

&8s

A, I’a afraid that I cannot give >*i accurate figures. I knoa that *» had 
t*o ihorsaM freight cars but I da -Jt rgmeinr the acset maber tor da I . 
r»-c»oer tA» Ausber of passangar cars, /toa CW-K*3,9OJ,SOI. The *%n

4. Vara say peaseager ar freight cars equipped art th roller bearings?

Ym, sas», but I to not rcRsnber tow ooay.

Are dleool locanotlvoe operated la cultlplef 

It dreads on Ito wwlfM of the trplp and tM
jrnd* at the Hao*
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Q. What Is the average aaalaua tpeodof passenger trains bo twees stops?

Q. Can you glvotho masher of criployeea of the ccauaon carflor railroads?

A. I can only speak for the Consolidated Aallwoys of Cuba which had over 
10 thousand ostpioyaai. Thera was a seasonal variation but It vary slight,

Q. Can you describe the ooln freight haul050 pattern of the railway systex 
of Cuba? Indicate no J or coonodltlos and direction of «v«wt.

A. The Bale traffic

In a I9S2 reportQ.

was from Canoguoy to huovltas. The Consol I dated Railways of Cuba handled 
one third of.tha Cuban sugar crop, sb that abet of the traffic was 
sugar ellls to the coast. However, tM railway also handled cattle 
vegetables and oil end other coneodltles.

What Is the average length of haul? (This was stated 
J6.8 kllosetars.)

I would soy that In i960 It was about the saeo os In

What are (ho principal routes of passenger novenont? 
Such odvenenti?

I9M

Q.

Q. It dally caosutatlon a significant factor In ih sovaoant

Q. lass* than*car toed poueene’tt of relative Asport once Id IM total 
eovenent of Cuban freight?

I would say that It Is not vary Ir^ortont

Q. With respect to inports and exports

shl ppi ng?




